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BALEIQH IN BRIEF,

Some ot The Folks You Know aud
Their Doings.

5a7
7all

llalS
lOall
1420
20a2S
28a35
28a35
14a22
22a40
40a70

Fillers Common,
Good,
Fine,

Cutters Common
Medium,
Good,
Fine,
Fancy,

Wrappers Common
Medium to good
Good to fine, to fancy,

LOCAL IIAPPKNITIGS IN AM)
AIIOUND THE CAPITAL. S)( SPECIAL OFFERS

THE SPECIAL LICENSE TAXES
CONSIDERED LAST NIGHT.

Appropriations tor the ParksBenches

New Yobk, April lC-M- essrs u-ba- rd

Price & Co., in their cotton cir-c-u

The returns of the
to-nig- ht say:ar

English board of trade as cabled this
morning show a falling of 112.000,000

yards of goods and of 4,000,000 pounds
of al compared with this month
, . yarn

sinpA October 1st, the fall- -

J. C. Buxton, of Winston, is in the
city.

CflDt. Cunnineham will arrive thisShort Itemi of News Gathered on the
for Nash Square. l.morning. !

. . m T A 1 City Produce Market.
Honnrt-f- for the State ChroxicxeMrs. J. 15. uatcneior is connnea iu by

The board of aldermen held an ad-

journed meeting last night, the special
purpose being to consider the repeal of

nff in exports as compared with last . i
W. C. & A. tt. Stronaeh, Wholesale arm

i season equals 67,000 bal,s of 00 ou or

Fir tr the Chronicle's Reporters.
The grand concert for to-nig- ht is the

talk of the hour.
Thero aro more thau one huudred and

ninety students at Wake Forest College.

Brunswick county sent one new con-(J- ot

to the penitentiary yesterday.
Th finalft of the concert to night is

Retail Grocers.
Raleigh, N. C, April 10.

Geese, 40c j Terrapins, epe led,
Ducks, 25 to 40c! 10 to 20

Turkeys, 10c. lb', Terrapin, horse,
Chickens, 12 1-- 2 to 30c no sale.

her home by sickness.

Col. P. F. Faison returned yesterday
from a business trip to Mt. Airy.

Mr. Barney Douglass, of Richmond,
is the guest of Mr. Henry W. Miller.

Misses Annie and Sudie Cain, of Dur-

ham, are visiting Miss Mary Miller.

OUR BEST FJLOTJlt.

Guaranteed the Whitest, Sweetest,
Strongest and Best of all Flour.

SC. 00 Bbl.

2.

Pride of Buckeye Flour.

400 pounds each, inese usuic x

of an increased estimate of consump ion

in Great Britain as given by Mr. Allison
an influence upon prices.

L?verPoolgis practically without change

special license taxes as proposed in the
resolution offered by Alderman Holding
at the last regular meeting.

Beforo proceeding to this business,
the street committee was authorized to
make proper provision lor carrying

Eo-tr- iy to lie viiea peacnen.peeicuKinder flvmrjhonie." Be sure to 10c. lband our market snows bwcug -
immediate positions which have been

received by the parties who are heavily
water off the lot and grounds of the

Pork, Cc

Beef, 5c
Hams, 11 to 12 l-- 2c

White peas, bueh. 1.23)
Black and clay do. 1.00 j

Collector E. A. White left yesterday North Carolina Wagon company
morning for a visit to his home in Per Alderman Horton from the park com- -

Dried peaches, nn- -

peeled, 5c lb
Dried apples, 6a lb
Dried damsons, 10c lb
Dried blackberries, 8c
Dried whortleber-

ries. 10c

anv Flour.Guaranteed
Swpp.t potatoes. bOcquimans county.

Miss Louise Wilson, of Morganton,

hear it.
The motion for writ of certiorari

in Boyer vs. Teague, was argued before
the Supreme Court on yesterday.

The McCollin opera company thirty
people are negotiating for an appear-
ance here on the 23d and 24th inst.

The Committee appointed to effect

the Equal of
$5.50 libL

3.

short of August contract. xu o.

here is therefore being carried at a loss

of storage, insurance and interest by the
owners. Receipts are comparatively
lieht and the estimates received from
New Orleans of 1,000 bales for

do not point to any increase in the

Turnips, 30 to 3oc
Chatham rabbits,

8 to 10c
O'Dossums. 12 l-- 2c

is the guest of Mrs. H. B. Battle.
Dr. Kerno Ba'tchelor, of Baltimore, is

Squirrels, 8 to 10

tee, asked that $200 be appropriated to
the repairing of a house in Pullen park,
and that the committee be authorized
to purchase two dozed benches for Nash
square at a cost of 6.00 each. The re-

commendation was adopted.
Some amendments were made to the

city ordinances with reference to connec-
tion with the city sewerage.

The committee was instructed to
look into the matter of the indebtedness

FEED MEAL 300 Bush.300 Bush.

Indian snake root, 4c
Angelica, 12c
Sassafras bark, 4c
Spotted hog, 9o
Hav, per hun. 50c

Fodder, " 90 to 1.00
Shucks, " 10c
Wheat straw, 40c
Pine straw, 25c
Broom straw, 2c bun.

Itobins, z i- - io oo

English sparrows,
10c. doz.

Bullfrogs, 10 to 20c p.
Ground hogs, 25to50c

Turtles, 25 to 75c

2 Bus. 90c. Sck. 3 Bus.
movement. Nevertheless spinners uu

the light renot appear tempted by
ceipts to enter the matter although the
small supply must be as evident to

in the city spending a few days with his
father's family.

Col. W. R. Turk went to Staunton,
Va., yesterday morning to attend the
bedside of his father, who is critically
ill.

Miss Brooks, stenographer to the bus- -

them as to any of the trade, noiaers
expect better advices from abroad as a

consequence of the light movement.
of the city to the electric light com-

pany and report at next meeting. This
matter arose from the fact there is a

4.
Good Glover and Timothy Hay.

75.. r r 100 lbs.

the organization of a Land and Improve-
ment company are already at work on
the matter.

Perfect order will be maintained in
the galleries during the conoert this
evening. Admission to galleries only
50ots.

Revenue agent J. A. Jaegar was here
yesterday and made an inspection of the
internal revenue office, finding every-
thing all O. E.

The Governor's Guard is the next or- -

LOSTiness omee oi tue oiaie larmers Al

rtatn-oe- the Centennial Graded School and

..

Receipts at our ports to-aa- y esuiuaieu
at 20,000 bales, against 5,057 last year.
The spot market is steady at former
quotations; middling uplands 11 1-- 2;

sales 430 bales. A revenue in the rela-

tive value of grades has been made as
follows: Low middling white advanced
1 1 65; grades below low middling
white advanced 1 8c. All grades of
f?nlf cotton reduced 1 6. Transac

claim that the electric light company is
not giving lights of the candle power
demanded in the contract, and that in
consequence of this, the city had not
paid the company anything in live
months.

The committee on apportionment re-

commended the following appropria-
tions for the year 1890:

liance, went to Kmston on a visit yes-

terday.
Mrs. James Bloomfield, of Yonkers,

N.Y. and Mrs. Dr. Guernsey and daugh-
ter, of 526 Fifth Avenue, New York city,
are in the city, the guests of Mrs. Dr.
Blacknall.

Mrs. C. H. Younger, nee Miss Ludia
Glenn, who has been visiting relatives

N. C. Family Roe Herrings

401 Blount street, a Microscope. The finder
will please return to the Chbojucle Office.

FIRST-CLAS- S PAINTER. Wanted im-

mediatelyA a first-cls- ss Painter and a
first-cla- ss Wagonsmith. Address North Caro-

lina Wagon Co., Raleigh, N. C.
April-10-10- t.

Officers and police force, $13,000:

Packed Expressly for Family Trad.
f3 00 pei S 2 Bbl."

G.

SEED IRISH POTATOES.

Genuine Burly Rose, Peerle and Bur-ban- k.

12.25. 2.50 and $2.75 buhh.

which will hold a fair and
S;anization It will be held about the lost
of the month, and will be gotten up on
a grand scale.

Probably the largest and most fash-
ionable audience which ever attended
an entertainment in Raleigh will be
seen at the King's Daughters' concert
this evening.

There was a meeting of a committee
from the city board of health yesterday
to form some amendments to the city
ordinances with reference to the sewer

and friends in the city for the past two flre an(j water, $9,500; parks, $500; med- -

weeks, returned to her home in Mebanes- - jcjne (charity, etc.), $900; printing, etc.,
ville, N. C, yesterday afternoon. $500; sundries, $2,000; commissions and

Dr J. H. Loudon, of Pittsboro, will interest, $1,576; fuel, $250; streets $12,- -

locate in Raleigh to practice dentistry 500. Total, $46,380. Adopted,
on the 15th inst. He graduated from The special business of the meeting
the Baltimore Dental college last month, was then taken up.

nA aa tn thin oifv fisnpfiiall v well Alderman Holding's resolution to re

tions in futures 22,000 bales.
Futures closed 1 to 2 points higher

as follows:
April 11 5- 1- 52

May 11 o2M
June 11 52-- 53

July 11 55-- JJ6

August 11 54iio
September 10 96--97
October 10 5758
November 10 35--40

December 10 37-- 39

January 10 39 10

ANNUAL STATEMENT
Showing the Condition of the

PEOPLE'S MUTUAL ASSURANCE
FUND, E), OF

LOUISVILLE, KY.
ASSETS.

December 31st. 18S9.

Value of real estate and ground
rents owned by the Company,
(less the amount of encum-
brances thereon) $

Loas on bond and mortgage
(duly recorded and being first
liens on the fee &imple),

Account of stocks and bonds of
the United States, and of this

fitted and qualified for the practice of peal the special license taxes had been
referred to the finance committee withhis profession. instructions to report at this meeting

THE B. F. COLLEGE.
In Liverpool spot cotton closed steady;

midling uplands 6 1-- 8; sales 0,000
bales.

y
Particular Reasons Why a Site Was

Cotton.

. C. & A. B. STRONACH,

GROCERS AND CANDY MAN I .

FACTURERS.

Canned Goods Special
First Quality Snap Bean a,

10c can"; 75c. doz.

Citv.

not Decided Upon by the Commit-
tee.
A member of the site committee of

the Baptist Female college gave the

age system.
Mr. Geo. May, who has been conduct-

ing a government distillery near New
Bill for some time past, has closed it
down, and says that ne will not operate
it any more.

The Chronicle has an invitation to
the opening ball of the new Middles-boroug- h

Hotel at Middlesboro, Ky.
Mr. P. H. Cram, a former citizen of
Baleigh, is one of the committee.

Some of the weather prophets stood
around with their hands in their pock- -

3,S00.00

and other States.also all other
stocks and bonds absolutely
owned by the Company,

Stocks, bonds and all other se-

curities (except mortgage),
lrT-.rtViopsit- p T tnthfi (nmnanv

Alderman Ward, from the finance
committee, submitted a verbal report
on behalf of the

m majority of the com-
mittee, which was unfavorable to the
repeal of the licenses.

Alderman Wilder submitted a mi-

nority report favoring the repeal of the
licenses.

The matter was then open for discus-
sion, Alderman Holding leading. He
first referred to the licenses imposed on
hackmen. He took the ground that
this class of people paid their propor-
tionate share of taxes exclusive of the
license tax; and that there was no more
juetice in taxing them extra for the use

Chronicle further reasons, yesterday,
for not deciding upon a location on

Sale Tone. Mkt. Ret--
j Lx.

7 Quiet 10 15-1- 6 86 '3254
257 Steady 113--4 258 ... .

1000 Quiet 10 7-- 8 395 ....
750 Firm 11 111 ....
244 Firm 11 48 . . . .

1500 Quiet 11 2557 4457
.... Firm 10 7--8 10 ....
.... Steady 11 1-- 8

425 Steady 11 1074 ....
... INomiil 111-- 4 846 ...

26! Steadv 10 15-1- 6 64 ....
4 11 'Steady 11 149 ....
.... Quiet 111-- 8 158 ....

Savannah,
Philadelphia
Mobile,
Memphis,
Augusta,
New Orleans
WilmingtoD,
Louisville,
St Louis,
Baltimore,
Galveston,
Norfolk,
Boston,

Wednesday, when the committee met
here.

The board of trustees appointed a Lima Beans. Green Pea..
10c. Can

Succotasb.
eta yesterday and almost swore it would 100.C0
inow before night. These predictions building committee and a site commit- -

as collateral security for cash
actually loaned by the Com-
pany,

In't due and accrued on stocks
and other securities,

Cash in Company's principal
office and belonging to the
C o., deposited in Bank

Cash in hands of Agents,and in
transitu,

Premiums or assessm's unpaid,
Premium or assessment loans

w buuu ioB vj uo great wn nui . Th fl mmmittflfl wflft insfruf,in the temperature of yesterday and the 3,605.50

6.2T7.01
7,09.6:3

ted to go ahead and select a location
for the college, but the board reserved
to itself all authority in the matter of

of the streets than there was the own-
ers of carriages, vehicles, &c , and these
latter used the streets as the hackmen and
draymen did. He further claimed that
there was injustice in imposing a special

day before.
The Cbosiglk has found by inquiring

that there is a strong sentiment and

Baltimore Produce Market.
COTTON Finn. Middling 11 3--8.

FLOUR Closed firm. Howard Street and
Western super 200a250; do. ex. 250a3G0: do.preference for locating the Baptist buildings &o. When the

Maryland Sugar Corn
10c. can; $1.00 doz.

Fine as Silk Sugar Corn
15c. can; $1.25 doz.

Belt Brand Tomatoes.

Ripe! Full. Weight! Solid Packed
12c. can; $1.25 doz.

site commit-no-t
anticipa

and notes,
All other asset8,detail'd in state-

ment 52,333.04Female college somewhere near the cen- - tee was appointed, it was

$72,946.17
tie of the city. The idea of having
such institutions in the suburbs of a
town is regarded by some as un

ted that lots with buildings on them
would ' be among the places which
should fall under the consideration of
the committee. But the committee

SC.OOO.CO

Total Assets,
LIABILITIES.

Losses unpaid, not including
those resisted,

Judgments unsatisfied
Claims in litigation
Risks or certificates written .

All other liabilities BEEF, LAMB

license on the draymen, and then lim-

iting them in the amount they should
charge for their work, and this, he said
was what the city was doing. He went
on to show that the city revenue would
be decreased only $1,160 by the repeal
of the licenses mentioned in his reso-
lution. Then he showed that in con-

sequence of the tax which would be
hereafter levied on solvent credits,
and the additional tax which
would come from new investments
and increased valuations, it would ba
necessary to increase the general tax
only one fortieth of one per cent, to make
up the loss of the city's revenue,
which would ensue from the re

family 375a430; city mills rio brands oxtra
425a440; winter wheat patent 440a480; spring
do. do. 485a525; do. do. straight 425a475; do.
do. extra 3o0a4U0.

WHEAT-South- ern strong and higher; Fultz
82aS9; Longberry b3a90; No. 2 87; Steam-
er No. 2 red 85; western easy; No. 2 win-
ter red spot and April 85 al 4

CORN Southern closed firm; white 39&41;
yellow 38 1-- Western strong; mixed spot
and April 37

OATS Active, strong. Southern and Penn-
sylvania 27a32; Western white 31a32; do.
mixed 29a30; No. 2 graded white 32.

RYE Quiet. Prime to choice 55a37.
PROVISIONS Quiet and steady. Mess

pork, old 10.75; new 11.75; bulk meats, loose
shoulders 5; long clear and clear rib
sides 5 3-- 4; sugar pickled shoulders 5 l-- 2a

5 3-- 4; Bugar cured smoked shoulders 6 l-- 2a

--AND

A lively gust of wind struck the city
yesterday afternoon making the win-
dows rattle fearfully and causing strong
buildings to tremble. Immense clouds
of dust were raised and the eyes and
mouths of pedestrians took in considera-
ble quantities of floating real estate.
No damage was done, but the hearts of
the' timed quaked, and there were
thoughts of a tornado.

,
A large crowd of people had a mer-

ry time for certain at the Capital Hose
Company fair last night. There was

Total Liabilities, $ 6,000.C0
Total income 41,446 53
Total expenditures 35, '63 00

North Carolina Business in 1880.
Amount of Policies or certifi

met this condition, and under the pow-
ers granted them, did not have the
right to make a free choice of the sites
attainable, because there were valuable
buildings on some of the sites offered.

The committee therefore thought it
best to call a meeting of the board of
trustees and submit the matter to them,
and the call was made for April 22nd.

At this meeting of the board other
matters besides the site question will
come up. The charter, by-la- and
curriculum of the college will be

The selection of a presi-
dent for the college will also have

MU N
17.i ,500.00

3.S04 41
peal of the licenses. Hi3 further re- - i

cates issued
Amount of Premiums, assess

ments, annual or other pay-
ments received

Amount of losses incurred
and paid

Amount of losses incurred

in- -
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6 3-- 4; hams 10 Lard, refined, 7 1-- 2.

PETROLEUM Steady; refined 7 1-- 4.

COFFEE Closed steady. Rio cargoes
fair 20 20 1-- 2.

BUG All Steady. A soft 6.
COPPER Refined quiet 12 l3.

WHISKEY Firm 1.10all.2.

l.OCO.OO

marks were with reference to the injus-
tice of specially taxing some classes
of people and some businesses,
while other classes and businesses were

prevalent a joyousnees and gladsome
ness that were contagious, and the con- - prominent attention, and the board will

thealso take action with reference totagion completely enveloped everybody
early opening of the institution.

1 received to-di- y from tbe BIA'K

GRABS section, in Kentucky, nine oi

the finest Bteves usually brought to thi- -

market. The average weight of each in

fourteen hundred jiounds. I also Lav-choic- e

Virginia Lambs aud Mutton
which will be served every day, com

mencing with to-da- y, and I will oh her--

and not paid
Amount of policies or certifi-

cates in force of previous
years
President W. L. JACKSON.
Vice-Preside- nt A. G. Caruth.
Secretary E. N. Caldwell.
General Agt J. J. Royal, Morehead

City.

not taxed. His position was that
tax was a burden imposed on the
people for the support of the govern-ment,an- d

that this burden should fall on
each taxable person and business equita-
bly and proportionately; and that the
fundamental principles of taxation and
government were attacked and violated

Nearly all of the reserved seats to the
concert to-nig-ht have been sold, but a
number of the most desirable seats are
in the galleries.

Naval Stores.
Wilmington, N. C, April 10. Spirits tur-

pentine steadv at 37. Rosin firm; strained 115,
good do. 120. Tar firm at 1.30. Crude Tur-
pentine steady, hard 1.20; yellow dip and
virgin 2.20.

COKN Firm. White 17; vellow 44 1-- 2,

45 1-- 2.

New York Spirits turpentine quiet at 42a
42 1-- 2. Rosin dull; strained common to good
$1 15a$1.20.

who went to the hall. Another pro- -
will be given to night. The

gramme boys protect your property
from fire. Show your appreciation by
helping them now.

The Chbokicle was in error yester-
day in stating that the delay in work
on the new depot was caused' by the N.
C. division. The delay, we understand,
is with Col. W, H. Green, of the R. &
D. system, who has not yet submitted

whenever there was any discrimation of
any character.

Reduced Rates on Account of Class
Day Exercises at Chapel Dill.

The Richmond & Danville Railroad Alderman Leach opposed the resolu toiore deliver to my customers on San
tion, and there was some discussion,
after which voting on the question day morning from my Refrigerator tha plan to the committee. Col. Holt, Company will sell to parties attending 2!

Savannah Spirits turpontine 39c. paid.
Rosin firm at $1.15af1.20.

Charleston Spirits turpentine quiot at 38c.
Rosin quiet; good strained $1.10.

Liverpool Spirits turpentine 31s, 3d. Com-
mon rosin spot 4s, 3d.

ohairman of X. C. R. R. has been ready

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Office of Secretary of State,

Insurance Department,
Raleigh, N. C, March 15, 1890.In compliance with Section 9 of "An Act toconsolidate the InsuranceLaws of North

Carolina," I certify that the above is atrue extract from the sworn statementof the People's Mutual Assurance
Fund, (Co-operativ- e), of Ixmisville,December 31, 1889, now onfile in this Department.

W. L. SAUNDERS,arPll Secretary of State.

purchases of Saturday.The result was the repeal of the
license tax on physicians, hotels, and

Class Day exercises at (University of
North Carolina) Capel Hill, N.O., round
trip tickets from points named at the
following rates:

all the time to act, and press forward
the work. The Chronicle wants to see
the much needed depot built built
now, and in common with all the peo-
ple of Raleigh we are restive over any

a reduction of the license from twentv- -
J. SCHWARTZ,
122 Fayetteville St.,

Raleigh, N. C

The City Cotton Market.
Raleigh, N. C, April 10 5 p

Good Middling,
five to ten dollars on stock and bond M.

11brokers, junk dealers, pawn brokers,From Raleigh,
delay. sewing machine companies, dealers in

X. C.

(

musical instruments, sales stables andTUE TAX LISTS.

Middling,Strict Middling,
Strict Low Middling, 10 7--8

Tinges, 10 3-- 4

Stains, 10a 10 1-- 2

Market firm.
IVotice oi Hale.stock yards.

2.25
2.00
1.75

95
55
80

14th and

Carey
Morrisville,
Durham,
University,
Hillsboro,

Aldermen Holding then moved thattheThe List Takers Appointed by it
THE YARBOKO HOUSE.

R. B. RANEY. Prop'r, Raleigh, N. C.
the board adjourn to next Thursdav By virtue of authority given in a Ue J :

trust from W. C. Wooihef, recorded in xu- -Tickets to be sold April night when the whole question shall be
opened again and reconsidered in full.includ- - Rates, $2 50 per day. $10.50 to $15 per week15th, good returning until and

ing April 17th. His motion was adopted.
..,.v. ull,ou, m&c CDUUIV, in DOOK 1 i

page 241, 1 will sell on Monday, the 21t dsof April 1890, at the Courthouse door ol Wa."
county, a lot of land situate in naid or.untv . :

County Commissioners.
The eounty commissioners at their

tession this week appointed the follow-

ing list takers for the various town-

ships:
Barton's Creek, R. L. Thompson.

Children's Evening. ase ana near the Fair Grounds, adjuihii tthe lands of W. R. Crawford, Albert William,HOTEIi FLORENCE.
T. G. Abrinotos, Manager,

Raleigh, N. C.

Those who voted against the repeal
of the licenses generally were Alder-
men Grimes, Horton, Leach, Lumsden,
Snelling, Ward and Womble. Those
who voted for the repeal were Alder-
men Bagwell, Bowes, Holding, Lee,
Robinson and Wilder.

.

This afternoon from four to seven p.
m. will be children's evening at the

juuwuuucii Dy tne c'uapel Hill Hoad or ::.
North and Holt street on the East, and :;:;
described in said deed in tru.-t- , whi k --

hereby referred to. Terms ot ea! ra.--h: t;:.ol sale 12 o'clock, in. J. N. HOLDING.
March 19, 1890. mchlO-d-t- d Tru.-- :.

New York Produce Market.
FLOUR Closed firm and a little more

active; fine grade winter 190a220; do. spring
I40a200; do. superfine winter 220a240; do.
spring 200a225; Southern flour closed steady;trade and familv extras 290a440.

WHEAT Closed al 3--8 higher; spot sales
No. 2 red winter b9 No. 2 red
winter April 89 3-- 8.

CORN Closed active; spot sales No. 2
mixed 89al-4- ; do. April 38 5-- 8.

OATS Closed firm 3-- 4c higher; Bpot sales
No. 1 white 34; No. 2 do 3; No. 2 mixed
April 30.

PORK Steadv; new mess 11.75, 12.25.
LARD --Weak; May 649a650.
SUGAR Refinad stead and unchanged; cut

loaf and crushed 6 8.

COFFE- E- Spot lots Bteadv. Fair Rio car-
goes 20 1-- 4.

Capital Hose Company fair. The ladies xwuuib, wmi meais at Yarboro Houb ron
r i au.w per weeK.have gotten up a very attractive little

entertainment for the amusement of the Midsummer Night's Dream. oa 1 lawyers attending Hu--- j preuie vOUrtlittle people. There will be on exhi
bition monkeys and birds and other The same lady who has been in dream-

land this week had a dream of flowers.
She anticipates Swindell's openinc tothings too varied to mention. A Good Opportunity!

J Solicit the Patboaof. of tek LANL-i- n

DreHB-maki- ng and Plain 8ewir at ''
Residence 120 Halifax Street, Ka: s.

Respectfully,

MRS. IDA Monr.i- -

Let all the children come and see and

Buckborn, T. b. Booth.
Cery, H. B. Jordan.
Cedar Fork, J. K. Gibson.
House's Creek, S. H. Smith.
Holly Springs. J. C. Ballentine.
Little River, Eugene T. Jones.
Mark's Creek, W. H. Hood.
Middle Creek, W. Holland.
Keuse River, H. V. Pace.
New Light, A, L. Lyman.
Oak Orove, R. H. D. Gooch.
Panther Branch, Geo. P. Partin.
St. Mary's, Thomas Johns.
St. Matthew's, A. R. Hodge.

- Swift Creek, L. D. Stephenson.
White Oak, J. H. Olive.
Wake Forest, Geo. E. Gill.
Raleigh, W. D. Haywood and Mills

H. Brown.

enjoy.

Clas Day at the University.
The National Alliance of New York desiresto secure the services of capable men in thevarious counties of this KtatNext Tuesday is Class Day at the Those willing to devote their time to the

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago, April 10..-Wh- eat opened strong-stron- g

and higher; corn weak and higher'oats fairly active, weak and lower; provisionsactive, strong and higher.
Closings:
WHEAT May 82 June 83; July81 3--8.

State University. th Z"gn9 one of
SCJMNER & WATTS,

Tonsorial Artists,The orator of the occasion is R. H.
Holland; poet, T. M. Lee; historian, W.
T. Shaffner; prophet, H. L. Miller. A.

within the reach of the people, can' male

day. In telling the wonderful dream
she says: I dreamed that I was out in
the country, and I saw the full moon
rise in all its silvery glory, and then I
looked about me and there were myriadsof phantom beings, all dressed in white,
dancing around May poles each one
holding a long ribbon; and as they
danced I could see millions of flowers
of all kinds, and there was no kind of
flower in all the world that was not to
be seen; all the trees in the woods were
covered with flowers and the ground
was covered with roses of all colors aud
from every branch of the trees hucg
long wreaths of orange blossoms. Then
I thought these flowers began to chaDge
into trimmed hats, the most IovpIv

Mclver delivers the president s address.
1-- S; Julv

5-- 7; July

Have opened a firnt-clas- s Shavins an
dressing Saloon at Frapn' old stand,

street, Baleigh, N. C.

UOKN May 31 3--4; June 32
33.

OATS May 23 3-- 4; June 23
23 5-- 8.

Only those who can
ences as to ability and integrity, appTy to

fThe marshals are Chas. Rankins, J. A.
Gilmer, Jr., J. C. Briggg, R. L. Patter
son, Douglass Haigh. SATISrACTION GV10.77 1-- 2; July akati:i:i.iJOi;ii May 10.67 1-- 2; June

10.87 1-- 2.

J. O. Ellington,General Agent, Raleigh, N. C

Oapt. Hardin and Mrs. J. J. Thomas
- will sing a populaduet in the concert

at Metropolitan Hall to-nig-

The Marriage Dells ing.

mch6-t- fIn the afternoon there will be
exercises by the gymnasium club, and

LARD May 6.20sC22 1-- 2; Julv 6 30a32 l- -
RLBS May 525a27 1-- 2; June 53Ja32 1-- 2: Jiilv

537 1-- 2.at night the german club will give an
In the Baptist ehurch elegant hop. 1890. Spring Opening. 1890.St. Louis Produce Market.Parisian styles that the French minds I

Wedding Presents. could produce; then I thought ribbons I

began to roll down and unroll in long
streamers from the open air; then I '

thought all this vast accumulation of j

Lr?T?.VFJTr-m.an- hiSher; XXX 320a230.
HEAT May 79 5-- 8.

CORN Higher; Mav 28: bid.
OATS Higher; May 22 7-- 8 bid.
LARD Prime steam 5.34.
PORK Standard nieea 10.50; drv-salte- dmillinery paraphernalia was Swindell's in Sacks and Catawavs 1f ftio air

yesterday morning, Mr. John Thomas
to Miss Mary Belvin, Rev. W. R. Gwalt-ne-y

officiating. The ushers were:
Messrs Willie Matthews, Rnfns Weaver,
Charlie Kendall, Martin Dixon, Colon
Murchison and Joe Moore; the last
named being also the groom's best
man. After the marriage, they took
the train and came to Raleigh on a
brief visit. Mr. Thomas is a member
of the well-know- n firm of Thomas Bros.,
the successful proprietors of a flourish-
ing printing house in Greensboro.

opening to-da- Of course the opening ! short clear 5 3-- 4; bacon boxed shouldersto-da- y will not be so extensive an outlay 4 1-- 2; loiJS3 5 60; cribs 5.G5; short cw Tlie Best "ValTjie in the Worldoi muiinery gooas, out we can promise ,k V'o V in-1-
",, regular nooa

The choicest collection of wedding
and birthday presents are exhibited at
W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co's. The
most unique piano and banquet lamps,
artistic lamp shades, ornamental parlor
and hall furniture, brie a-br- ac of all
descriptions, decorated china in dinner,
tea, salad, oat meal, icecream, choco-
late and leniooade sets, after dinner
coffees, art pottery, cut glass &c, for
just as little or as much as you care to
pay.

that it will be far the best exhibition of ' 8'. V; lard kettleba6 1-- 2; bacon short clears sides 5.87a
i dried

5.90. I Every fashionable
1 H.

Our W D:;::r?.,euy '"Me nd trimmed, 66,
millinery ever shown in this city. All
are invited to see this exhibition. There
will be some real French Hats direct
from Paris. Furthermore our displayof dress goods will be in keeping with
the millinery exhibit at Swindell's
Racket Store to-da- y.

Choice brands of Cigars and Tobacco
at Barbee & Pope's. evFri-t-f

Raleigh Tobacco Market.
Reported lor the State Chbokicle.

EIOn N. C., April' 10.Market strong and active, with prices full
up to our quotations with bO per cent, of cron
sold, and buyers, both on orders and for
speculation anxious for stock.
Smokers Common 5

Good, 8al6

Miss Southgate and friends, of Dur-bem,.- to

hom tbe King's Daughters
arc mueh indebted, 'or the excellence
of tbdr programe, toll arrive and take
rooms tt the Yarbofough Houte at 1

Furnishing s-t- hTl.f
DO"e for early Spring. ,

and castomerTarl bvXK W? 8re alyS iD
We guarantee 25 per cent. Lowe? PriSi 1Vberal Patnage.than Chany house in the State.write for prices.

DAVID ROSENTHAL,
O. Leading Clothing House, Andre Building, Raleigh, X. r

There was a big rush in dress goods at
Norris & Carters-yesterda- y. Some rare
bargains can be seen to-da- y. Parasols
and ran umbrellas at half pries.ottoefc p. n, to-dsr- y,


